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Britain’s New Economic 
X', Policy.

Ia his gieat speech in ibe Cur- 
moos Pi i uiier Lloyd G- orge for an 
hour and a half showed ihe Empire 
the strions position of Great Britain 
and Ireland, aa threatened by the sub
marine menace. He urged an increase 
of borne food production and a cur
tailment of ooe-lood to ports.

Farmers would get greatly inciear- 
ed pay and a stipulated price for their 
products soil they would be compel
led to cultivate all their lands.

In the curtailment of imports th« 
Premier said bis new Act would re
duce demands on cargo space by mil. 
lions of tons. Food luxuries taken off 
would save 1,000.000 toes oi space in

There will also he great savings in 
vast reduction in the importation of 
paper, ores, lumber, apples, tomatoes, 
fruits, mineral waters. All these re
strictions will be imposed at once so 
as to prévint any speculative buying 
and laying in of stores.

Against the submarine menace 
there are three sets ol measures; first 
by the navy ; 
merchant sbi 
with the unnecessary commodities 
Irom abioad, and production of as 
much food as possible at home.

The premier says if this program is 
carried oat, we can face the worst the 
enemy can do and that is what we 
ought to be prepaied to do 1
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of escape are 46 in 100. In 
probability, however, the chances 

escape are much greater than this.
Better Indoors

In 254 instances of casualties in un
protected houses which are given In 
these records, there were 117 cases 
of death and 187 cases of injury. From 
the same source it ia found that In 

cases of persons struck in open 
'•Ids, 116 were killed and 87 were 
injured. In nine cases of pe 
struck near wire fences, eight 
killed and one injured. It seems, 
therefore, that it la far better to take 
shelter in a house which is not pro- 
footed against lightning than to take 
chances in the open, where every
thing is damp and hence the liability 
to shock or injury far greater than 

a dry place.

sleeplessness calmly; r 
it means nothing to the Not Foolish to be raid of Thunder-Afr

PIitlc Features Attended Thresh
ing of Field That Saved the Day 

—Farmer Is Businessman

Alta., writer say

ïÈ\rardw°; tEurET Than Others - - YARMOUTH UNE-----
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE“Fruit-a-tim Again Proves Its 

" Extraordinary Powers
with
meal,r.L; Hall&Üg

who *11 ilM la * similar condition andls^trUd tbem'wlth th/aaew

A Lethbridge, Alta., writer says: 
The record has been made in the 
growing, harvesting, threshing, and 
marketing of the world’s record i 
crop for big 

be

densed m
wheat

detailsRochox, Qua-, March 2nd, 1915. 
*‘I have received the moat wonderful 

benefit from taking *’Fruit-a-tives”. 
I suffered for years from Rheumatism 

of life, and

acreage and the 
are being entered according to a c< 
system like that of a great facto 
while C. 8. Noble dictates the etc

you I tiled many remedies In Jamaica before I got year 
Tours very truly,

sample. Or buy a box from your druggist—OOc. a box, 0 boxes for *2.W, T 
National Drug 4k 

V. A Addreee—NA-DBU-CO, Inc.

6.16 a 
9 68 a 

11.66 a
1 30 p 
4 20 p 
6.69 p

C.^l

a team of price 
arrived at the elevators, 

a total of 64,383 bushels 
acres, behind it was a pro- 

filled with members 
board of trade.

wheat crops from a fi 
1,000 acres. When th 
pain, hauled 
Clydesdales, 
completing 
from 1,000 
cession of autog 
of the Lethbrnge

e surpassed all reco
I took everyand change

obtainable without results
byedy

tried “Fruit-a-tives” and it 
only medicine that realty did me good. 
Now I am entirely well—the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “Fruit-a- 

, Madams ISAIE 
60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa

Chtmicd Co. of Canada, Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

n 202 Main St., Buffalo,m and Truro 6.16 a

How Record Was MadeKerosene Oil. upper lenti tr.
The white up” ap't-rng ni h* 

lining of jour refiigeia t r - i tyjsi'Hll 
pe-,r if you rub the- si k »i h jk < 
sene. Leave lb- ttfrgu f^Hjoprt 
several hour», llitn w i h withSÉ .'ei 
soup and some amm mis Thfc*lny. 
erator will tkvn b- cl an ’’niLïbwç- 
«d.ii.p t.-ii

The story of "How I Did It” in
cludes the use of the most modern 
methods of business. The telephone 
at the central office was the main 

or personal directing of 
operations which covered nearly two 
square miles and required 120 men.

When his presence was required at 
any place he had a high powered auto
mobile at his door which whirled him 
there at high speed. It was not 
years since Mr. Noble left the 
States to make a modest start in 
Alberta. When he made the record 
he owned three farms and his crop 
for the year was worth nearly |100,-

Last Field Saved Day 
It was threshing time which told 

the story of a crop record. When the 
wheat from the last field was reached 
it was seen that the world’s record 
would be surpassed If this grain 
threshed thirty-nine bushels to the 
acre. It went sixty-four bushels and 
brought the average up to nearly fifty- 

ur and one-half bushelc 
entire acreage. There 

throng present and moving pictures 
were being taken. Suddenly a belt 
broke and It looked as If the climax 
would be postponed to another day. 
But feverish work repaired the belt 
and the crowd cheered as the last of 
the wheat came from the separator.

Coal oil «il| hi 'p he bons ke feiROCHON.lives”
out oi many d-ffic- IV» . A pu- r fol 
of kero!e*** >dd-d to * Vett’e oi ve»i 
hot water mil make dows. It < k 
ing gldSses and pic lire g as »s brn h 
and clear U easim I c 
i fier «ip'ry down the fr.um «oik wilh 
an oil-d olo b Then proceed to 'he 
n xt window and tr-at il ritnilaily rn 
both sides After tb t go buck o th- 
firs one- and w-p- it dry with a large 
e'ean clo'fi. N > real ro’isblng Is re 
quiied and ihe win- ow • 
clear and shinv

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christ ian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1874. y
Aim.—The protection of the homefthe 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ's Guide

second, the boil ing of
ps; third, by dispensing Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

n Rule in custom
law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land. I lo V

Armenia Greatest Sufferer 
by the War.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W atchwobd—Agitate, Kerosene will tie -n \ » ur hinds be’- 

te> than au> thing «l-e «fier black in 
P nr a little in *bi

educate, or-

Oil third of the Armenian race bar 
been massacred or-died fi m starve.

a range r r s ove 
wa’er. w; sh jour hands in it, the- 
wa»h >our h nd* in tepid wate-, and

Ornoxas or Wolwills Union 
Preeident—Mrs. L. W. S'oep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Cu 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Re 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E Duncan-

R. U. Parkrr 
General Pawnger Agent, 

Or O' ge E Grab
St. Vitus Dance Affects 

Many Children.
allZtion and disease rince the Eir pea* 

var htian, and oi.è half < I those re 
■raining a e homeless and dying in 
•xile, acccrding to a rati e uie-g- g 
Irom John Marfie d, the '» u >u B g 
iish writer m*de public I t re to night 
bv the American Committee for Ar 
menian and Syrian Relief

tten.
i’id. the I am, General Manager

Kentviile, N 8.
DR. A. W, CHASE’SQCn 

’ - CATARRH POWDER 4 OL.
\ f» direct to the diseased parle by the 

qrf Improvi-U Ulowcr. Heals the ulcers,
3Ï3Ü3C

*y cure» Catarrh and flay Fever. 
r 25c- * box blower free. Accept noSTiL.tiutti.’vsJsr*’’

THIS TROUBLE CAN BE CURED 
THROUGH THE USE OP DR WIL

LIAMS PINK PILLS 

St. Vitus Dance is much more com- 
Iban is g nerally imagined The 

trouble in| often mistaken for mere 
nervousness, or awkwaidnese It usu. 
ally attacks young children, mes 
often between the ages of six and 
fourteen —though o'der person» mat 
be affected with it. The most ct-tumor 
sxmptom is twitching of the muscles 
of ihe face ai d limbs A& the dis
ease prog let es this twiicbirg takes 
the foim of spasms in «bich the jeik 
ing motion may be coi fined to the 
head, or all Ibe limbs may be affected 
The patient is frequently unable to 
hold anythihg in ibe hands or «alt 
steadily, and in s»veie c*sih if* 
ape«ch mav be aff-ettd The distas- 
is due to impoviri-hul ntrtts. o»ini 
to Ibe Llo'td being 
and can be cuied by 'he use v f». 
Williams P.nk Pi.Is, which e- i- i 
the blood, stienglhen the n< tves, un- 
in this way restore the suff-rer i. 
good health Any symptom of ntiv. 
trouble in young cbiMnn shou -I t- 
piomptly tre-ied a« it is slirost • - r 
to lead to St V tus De nee The f-»’ 
lowing is p.oeii of ttie power ol D 
Williams' Pink Pills iocur- th » roe -

ProloMHloiial CardsBARON 8HAUOHNE88Y 
President of the C.P.R., wearing hie 

Peer's robes. From a photograph 
taken In England.

*"ti- reasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
BUPEHINTBN DENTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home— Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabhath-schooUK-Mra. 

(Dr.) Brown 
Evangelistic 
Peace and Arbi 
Pess-Misa Margaret Baras.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin- 

Mite 
^ Loyal
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PARKER A CANADIAN Dr. A. J McKennaThe message said, in pact: 
‘Far away as sh .* is

fin ily « th plenty f so p and a‘conflict, A-meoia has 
s >fT ■ *ih h in b t w^ttr

MANITOBA’S PLANthe mail
QrSduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 

• iffice in McKenna Block, Wolfville
feleohone No. 43. 
ty Gas Adminiptireo

list and Politician Enjoyad 
Chequered Early Career

Gilbert

eepread fame ai 
i born in 1862

e gifted knight of the pen Is 
the son of Joseph Parker, a non
commissioned officer of the British 
army who settled in Canada. After 
completing his education at the Ot
tawa Normal School and Trinity Col
lege, Toronto, he emigrated to Aus
tralia for the benefit of his health. 
It was many years ago that he landed 
in Sydney and found his first profit
able employment for his pen as a 
member of the editorial staff of the 
Sydney Morning Herald.

wn under" he wrote a play or two 
for the Australian stage, and an act
ing version of "Faust," but his ef
fort,. toward the elevation of the 
drama were not brilliantly 

oodsworth. He travelled extensively 
bureau for South Sea Islands and published a 

ces, applied volume of travels.
his theories of improving social con- It was upon his return to his native 
dlmvne‘ Canada that the young author dls-

The scheme Is in the nature of an covered the human material which 
experiment of one of the popular sola- Inspired his first Important work of 

vanced to meet the problem fiction. The Metis and half-breeds of 
ing returned soldiers, and, If th> Northwest, among whom he 
out on a broader scale, with spent some time, were incorporated 

the returned soldiers as the settlers. 1* his first novel. "Pierre end Hie 
The district which will be colonised People,” which was published In 
is fertile, and the settlers will be en- Toronto in 1898. Several other works 
couraged to go In for small fruit farm- of fiction dealing with French- 
lng, poultry and hog raising. B. W. Canadian life followed and achieved 
Kopeckl has been appointed land set- for the novelist an international re-, 

ement agent, and will also act qe putation. In 1885 he married Miss 
lness agent in marketing the pro- Amy Vantihe, a New York heiress, 

for the settlers. and subsequently set'Jed in London,
becoming a Unionist member of Par» 

in 1900, and a knight in 1901

NoveBiller-. 11 mot 
FidinIi up in this war loan my of t • d v .-ifitr- Governm Ground to be Converted 

to Homesteads- Mrs. Purves
rbitiation—Mi

i Smith, 
rs. J. Read I y n !» i g ihe Henri.» with lemon anri (8 , j. j} , 

v «'ei anri glycerine
ip.* Su is île» a v cIB 

m t by troop « n tbr mai, h and he's*, 
e i ntl stabbed 4n 1 tit , lie T

Parker, who attained prom- 
British politics as well as

was born In 1862 in Cam 
Ont The gifted knlgh

With a view to establishing an Ideal 
community settlement along the Great
er Winnipeg water district line, the 
provincial government co-operated 
with the G.W.W.D. Commission and 
acquired from the Dominion Govern
ment three and one-half townships In 
the Birch River district, 72 miles east 
of Winnipeg. This land will be placed 
at the disposal of Intended settlers, 
and allotted to them as 40-acre farms. 
Homestead conditions will apply, but 
only married men will be given the 
opportunity of taking up one of these 
small farms. Very great encourage
ment will be extended to the men lo
cating on these farms by the provin
cial government. All preliminary lm-

wU of fiction, i? 
den East,Si —Mrs. Walter

W‘ ■ n t O'*' kitch- n s:nk I» ius*y 
> •«'th keio»r-ne. Squeaky 

al l r-_ an cured bv dipping the sobs 
in In ro»ene Enough to reach the 
tip r‘l tlfRn'p» wrhnn' r»«tiling the

C. E. Avery deWittTemperance Legion—Miaa is n ,tliin< in h r n -t r mak-S t 
he.dim- -r i •« tile civ It i.% jn | 
'1ivnh « ff r n« r in b 'hr iradjE^-" 

N V Y • k Frb Ht

IN BACKWARD CANADA M. O., O. M. IMoSill)
One year poet graduate study in 

Kutoue.
Office hours:—8—1 a. m ; j.—3,

:• m Throat work a spocialt v
University Ave

The Path Ahead.
Quaint Way* and Coetumea of Islands 7- 9We may not see the path ahead.

So thickly shadows gather here. 
But we can trust the Ont who said — 

‘I love thee there is naught to fear ' 
Can feel him near us day and night, 

If we out stretch our hand and cry 
O, Fathei! Faith becomes aa sight. 

And all our griefs and fears pass by 

O near, so near! We touch the hand 
That bears ttie scar of Calvary,

And though I may not undeistand,
I know this- Saviour died for me 

Oh, the great heart of God is warm — 
Its love, its yearning, who can tel ? 

So welcome sunshine, welcome storm, 
God’s love is round me, all is well

HI
ROLL OF HONOR ^A night's eall^to tiie north of Prince

Lawrence, one * °* ****
dalen islands, 
tered Amhe

31. H ELLIOTT°M
Low-lying and scat- 

mherst. Grindstone Entry, Al- 
right, Coffin, Bryon and the Bird 
Rock»—a -group of romance-filled ia- 
(anda which if they were better known 
would have visitor» by the hundreds 
through the summer months. La 
Grande Demoiselle et La Petite 
Demoiselle are the two smoothly 
rounded combinations of mountain 
and cliff which together with sand
bars, miles in length, form the chief 
landmarks of the approach.- 

Here In these Islands, whose his
tory dates back to foe French die- 
eoyary and possession of Canada, one 
happens on rare things—women in 
•uobonneta riding in earte, knitting 
In hand; berry-pickers, ready with a 
ileasant smile to have their pictures 
taken; hay-makers, whole family 
groupa, the women and children all 
helping with the hay while the good 
weather lasts; little boys «ailing toy 

they themselves have 
and fitted; men and women 

wearing homespun garments and 
de shoes of sealskin; basket 
and bookers of gay patterned

Several thousand officers and employees of the Canadian Pacifia 
Railway Company enlisted for active military duty with the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces, and the majority of them are now in EuroJI^ 
bravely battling for Canada and the Empire.

B , M O. (H irvard)
•dice at roHidenre of la»o Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83
thee Hours -8-1 a.In., 1-3, 7-9 p m

V Whileof conriv io
mt. All preliminary tm- 
will be made, a school 

the City of Win- 
e wood from the 
J. 8. Woodsworth,

.ares prairie provint 
theories of improv

provements 
house erect 
nlpeg pure! 
land in clearing it 
director of social i

Led, while 
haaed theAverlll, William Wheel Borer West Toronto

Bennett, Charles W, Porter Roglna
Bigland, RU l ard K. Cook Montreal
Blundell, William D. Clerk Montreal
Brlghtuiau, Reg. G. Ticket Clerk Fort William
Bryson, William Machinist's Appr. Angus
Copeland, Thomas Loco. Fireman Revelstoke
Crowther, Otheilo W. Pipe Fitter's Hlpr. Winnipeg
Dickson, Wiilir.in Cleaner Winnipeg
Ellis, James G. St. J. Asst. Engineer Kentviile
Fletcher, ThoniLS Painter Fort WU
Gordon, Alexander Loco. Fireman Victoria
Haseigrove. Art. W. Electrician's HIpr.Angus 
Kenna. Robert Clerk Montreal
McCailum, Rupert I.aborer Outremont
McDonald, Malcolm Walter S3. "Kootenay" Woun
Mawdsley, Herbert Shed Foreman Kamloops Killed
Naae, William B. Loco. Engineer Fort William Wounded
Naylor, James Car Repairer Asslnlbola Suffering from she
Ratcliffe, Frank .1. Machinist's Appr. Angus Concussion ■
B»wklns,Erncsi II. Wiper Kenora Wounded

no, ,ble lo g„ cvl ot'h, D.olel O. Carjn.pector Bortln Killed In action
Speirs, Alexander Brakeman Winnipeg Suffering from sho k

I took.the doc’ui s roediem. Spence. William T. lx»co. Fireman London, Ont. Killed In
without getting any ben- fit. Then I Staples,Fred. W. Steward "Prln's. Charlotte"Wounde<l
.rind another leni.dv wilh Ibe Sam- gïïT’' 'ÏST ““ SSSL
poor results At thi* stage I »as id- Wark, Art. Goodwin Brakeman Kenora Woun
vised to try Dr Wi Barn»’ Pu k Pills Wilkinson, Jesse Painter and VarnrAngue Woun
and d,d ,o. ...» -h,. ,»., thev SSST" S3
fully icstoiid uie to htRlib, and I Adamson,Richard L. Draftsman Strathmore Woun
have not I ad th» slight-»! t>\rrp'rni Bland, Wm. George Asst. Baggagemr. Medicine Hat Killed

... , Buckingham, K. H. Assistant Agent Claresholm Wounded
of nervous Double sine* 1 • n rec ' . Chapman, A. Carry Slower Winnipeg Died of won:
mend these p1')* »n anyone who is su' Clarkson, Lome Conductor Calgary Killed in aot
fer-ng Irom mu us trout I-. and hope £0”5*tS.iy,Mham P* Carpenter Fort William Died of wounds

. ... , - 1 Cralk. William Labourer Ogder. Shops Killed in action
■ bet «-il profit i y mv • xpmcpce Douney, Thomas E. Fire Inspector Cranbrook Wounded

YuU c-n pr* Dr Williams' Pi- k Drybrough, David Clerk Vancouver Died of wounds
Pil.-î from anv drug dealer 0- bv m» -‘ Eaton. Judson W. Trainman BriLColum. Dlst. Killed inaction
at eo emts a box or nx 'ox-s o Ferguson. James D. Comptometer Opr. Winnipeg Killed in actionssr xoms*

o , a ocKvtiie, unt. I Green Robt. Henry Clerk Toronto Cussed apd prisoner
Hacking, William 8. Stenographer Montreal Wounded
Horwlll, William B. Bollerm’rs. App. Ogden Shop Wounded

A I A Howell, Harry Miner I-ethbrldge Suffering from Obo- k
I Un IM Hughaon, Henry E. Wireman Calgary Killed Inaction

For Infant* and Children. figSE"* wX ÏZSï S'*

Landstrome, Oust. A. Loco. Engineer Brandon Killed in actl
Long, Wm. Henry Sleep. Car Clean'r.Toronto Killed In Slam
McArthur, Thomas Machinist McAdam Killed In action
Macdonell, Hugh W. Asst. Solicitor Toronto Wounded and ««ur
McLean. Norman Loco. Fireman Winnipeg Wounded ‘
McNaught, James Solicitor Montreal Kllledto action
McReynolds, John Teleg. Operator Toronto Wounded
Maunsell, J. Q. law Student Toronto Wounded _
Montanelll. John Tyre Setter Angus Killed Inaction
Morris, Olendon E. Clerk Montreal Woi ndeff„‘
Nixon, John Bteemfltter’s Hpr. Angus Suffi ring from eboi k
Price. Herbert Iron Machinist Angus Suffering from Ao< k

r.Chas. Percy Ticket Clerk Medicine Hat Wounded ** Wf
Henry Geo. Bridge Inspector Montreal Wounded L $

Ruahworth, George Car Oiler Winnipeg Died of wottBda
Taylor, WHllam A. Operator London Dlvls Killed In action
Thompson, H.Martin Clerk Winnipeg Wounded > W
Walrond.Oeo. Wm. Solicitor Toronto Wounded tja®

Killed Inaction ' 
Suffering from shoèK 
Died of wounds 
Killed in 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded
Killed in action f| 
Killed in action L 
Wounded 
Killed iAMMUl 
Killed In actlv>> 
Killed in action 7 
Killed in action ' 

ded
i in actlM

successful, 
among foe F. J. PORTER

Licensed Aucliante for 
towns of Kentviile and 
Hiolfville, N. S.

U. PURVES SMITH 
< û.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
• 10 . m - 12

Telephone 163
r. l f.n, Wolfville. N 8.

b'e Miss HVlti Cumm'ngs R R. 
N . 3, Ptieib to. Out . »« 
attacked with what the rioc oi »»i

In steadfa t trust I will abide,
B.-lieving, come what may, that he 

Is ever near me—at my side—
And that is heaven itself to me. 

What comloit in the thought that he- 
We have no merit we can boa»t — 

to you and me,
And nearest when we need him

B >lh my h nrif. 
tremb'eri so a» lo be p act>c Ily u>e :"i-ultation H

i. Then the tioub e went lo
Monday Exceptedleft »irie, and fn m that to 

leg, and left roe in t-uch a condiHnhIs always V -

CANADA'S MINES SUPREME Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

ri C. Collins.
P O Box .121. Wolf ville. N S

—Eben E Rexford HONOR GOOD ROADS HEAD
n Many Line»—Ml nee 
Railways Surprisingly

Helpfrom,she k READ INSURANCE POUCYSome of the •‘Industries" 
Prohibition Killed in the 

State of Kansas.

Hi
8ev

endareon of Manitoba Was 
Presidentded

ded Mr. Arthur A. Cole, President 
the Canadian Mining Institute, 
dressing the Empire Club of Tor 
to show the importance of the mining 
industry in Northern Ontario, gave 
the figures of freight carried by foe 
Temiskamlng Northern Ontario Rail
way during five years, showing that 
47% was contributed by mines 
18% by agriculture. Taking 
whole of Canada, the railways car
ried in 1913 the product* of mines, 
84% of the total freight, of agricul
ture; 16% of foe total, while manta- 
facturea were 14,8%. In foe United 
States, during two normal years, foe 
products of mines formed 68% of foe 
total, or nearly six times as muoh aa 
the freight from agriculture which 
was 9% of the total.

Canada’s total mineral prod 
amounted annually to $160,000,099, of 
which Ontario province produced 
nearly halt Canada’s coal resources 
are foe greatest in the world; our 

tos deposits in Quebec supply 
most of the asbestos of commerce; 
the great nickel deposits In foe world 
are at Sudbury, Ontario. That Pro
vince had also foe largest body oC 
high-grade talc on foe continent, at 
Madoc; also th* largest body of high- 
grade feldspar on foe continent, near 
Verona; the greatest mica mine on 
the continent at Sydenham; foe great
est graphite mine at Calabogle; and 
a molybdenite discovery near Ottawa 
may outstrip all rivals.

of
ad- Houeeholdere^Careleea About Details

The following, or a similar dlanee 
appears In all policies of fire Insur
ance: "The company la not liable for 
losses following, that la to say: 
Where foe Insurance is upon buildings 
or their contents for loss caused by 
foe want of good and substantial brick 
or atone or cement chlmnlee; or by 
aahea or embers being deposited, with 
the knowledge and consent of tha as
sured, In wooden vessels; or by 
•tovea or Stove-pipe, being, to foe 
knowledge of foe assured, in an un
safe condition, or Improperly secured " 

Noth withstanding this, in one rear 
In Canada, there were 61 fires from 
defective and overheated stoves and 
furnaces; 61 from defective and over-

tnsk es Sbm- su
the Insurance companies take advan
tage of this clause, many victims 
their own carelessness 

emselves without any 
their losses. -

Three hundred lnaty male voices 
were lifted In cheering, 600 hands gave 
one lengthy buret of concentrated 
applause, and 800 Manitoba men stood 
on their feet and 
roof off Manitoba Hall in 
“For He's a Joliÿ Good Fellow."
8am R. Hendareon, for seven years 
president of. foe Manitoba Good Roads 
Association, formed foe embarrassed 
central figure of one of the most pleas
ing events in the history of the Asso- 

President Henderson was 
presented with a costly, heavily Jewel
led and suitably engraved gold watch 
in recognition of his record of valu
able service as the chief executive of
ficer of foe Association, being taken 
completely by surprise at foe annual 
banquet of

The grape industry is not the only 
thing ruined by the prohibition in 
Kansas. In Let, p ohibition has kill, 
ed about every industry in Kansas, 
except the raising of «heat and corn 
allalla, and fruit, and live stock and 
potatoes, and p/as, and cabbage, gar
den seas, and chickens, and ducks 
and geese, and horses, and mules,and 
blooded cattle. It bu- ted np quite all 
ol our flourishing saloons and beer 
gardens and parai zed many of onr 
prominent gamblers. It abtolutely 
killed the bar tenders ' union. Where 
once the thrlvir g saloon sent the 
clamorous odor ol its pro»perity out 
upon the sidewalks anc clear 
the street we find nothing bat shoe 
stores, dry good stores, meat markets, 
c otbing stores, grocery stores and 
other sordid activities of an unhappy

W ere once

ded
l in

almost raised the
nds

mtha

$2 50^1 i<v;
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that body.

Fleherlee Unrivalled
Tie Kind Yon Hare Always Bought Canada'» fisheries have three fea

ture# in which no other fisheries can 
equal them. (1) The parity and cool
ness of onr waters, all being 
the 46th parallel, in which 
food and «ape fishes, tb 
tocracy oitna fish world,
(!) The cold winter conditions pro
vide nature's own refrigeration, and 
facilitate transportation, 
ar* everywhere; • f *rpMr 
rled on br those with th# least capi
tal. merely a boat, a net and baited 
hooka. Tha silvery legions of tha sea 
and finny armies in lakes and rivers 
are amongst the moat available, re
liable and lasting of onr natural

“OUT OF SIGHT 
OUT OF MIND’’would 

recompensefoe
fornorth of 

the best 
e^very^aria- The biggest advertisers in 

the world have been success
ful because they have real
ized that they must con
stantly remind

Disposal of Ashes
During foe winter months foe dis

posal of ashes from stoves and fur- 
demands attention.

When Bread Was High 
and a Luxury.

In the time of King Charles the II 
of England, bread was so little ustd 
in comparison with other articles of 
food, that it was really a luxury. The 
price ot wheat was then so high that 
the average consumption of bread for

have been about four and 
unces each day; that means only one 

slice of bread and not loo thick a 
slice at that. Instead of wheat bread 
housewives provided oat rake in 
great variety.

(8) Fieh 
a beyou saw the long 

strides of men on Saturday nigbt go
ing joyfully into the rooms where the 
doors were locked securely, where 
there was sswdust on the floor and a

people of 
their goods. Occasional or 
spasmodic advertising is jiot 
enough. It is the consistent 
»nd persistent advertiser 
that wins, whether his field 
be a village, a town, g city or

many fires are caused by foe dlspoal- 
tien of hot ashes against frame build
ings, wooden fences, etc., tb# prac
tice Is still continued. Too much care

aMf&J&ARLg 
ïrtfl sssœsu+st

“He Has Gone Wear 

for a man
merry crowd at the mahogany bar 
treating all around, and a man could

Theresas
l Who WMgCh 
of nleasnra in 1it all right on his boon companions' D 

and go enthusiastically home and 0 
break up the furniture sod give bis 
wife a black eye, instead of all these 
msnileststiona of a prosperous and 
thirsty cit zensbip, as in our saloon 
days, we see mm go quietly into 
butcher shops and grocery stores sud 
then go home lugging great bundles 
of supplies for their wives and chi!, 
dreo—beifeteak. for supper, Sunday 
dinner, etc.

Ah, what a sad result of the banish
ment of the saloons. Prohibition has 
left little of Kansas except her fields- 
and factories, and tcbools, and stores, 
and pens oi 1st cattle, and ber sober 
and happy and prosperous people.

lug a Jolly supper party and an even
's a music hall he summed it np 
r saying he was "going West" The 
ten at foe front who tell of tha 
rath "Of a comrade say, “He has gone

of his sen 
should he

AN IDEAL TONI
FOR SALE!When your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, and you fcd*@rl . .

done-up and Jood for noli,ing, wiihout knowing what is really II,elf IhfïÏÏfli hïTtaiîî
nutter with you, probably all that is needed to restore you to health and» as sufficient drainage is most impart 

_u_ vigour is a few doses of a reliable» I ant fr* the health of foe plgaT^^
TH m digestive tonic and stomachic rcnV^*

STOMACH AND LIVER Cdy such Mother SeigeVs SyrupJ
Take it after each meal for a few- 

days and note how beneficial is its action upon t he stomach, liver and Bowels—, 
how it restores tone and healthy activity to these important organs, and by 
so doing enables you to gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health.

An Iileb boy, dur ng a Smptnr» 
examination, was askrd:

'What will become of the proud

'He'D be turned into an animal, ' 
was the prompt reply.

‘An animal! What makes you say 
that/ ’ asked the puzzled teacher.

To which came the explanation:
■Share, sorr, the Bible asye that he 

that exalteth himself shall 
baste. '

Modern 8 room house and 60x150 
lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. 
Bath large buement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Posaeaaion Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars apply 
to Mua. l. C. Hutchinson, 2402 
East Colfax avenue, Denver. Col
orado. tl. S. A.

COAL I COAL I 
OÔAL1

NlcCallums, L’tdSome ol the wooden churches lo 
Norway sYe fnllv 700 years old and 
ire rtiU itf an excellent atete of pre. 
lervRtion. Their timbers have suc
es- 1 illy resisted the frosty sod el. 
ooat Artie winters because they have 

repeatedly coated wtth tar.

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, M. S„ Canada.

Wolfvill* Fruit 
Ninety acres of 
In whole or

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.MOTHER

PUBLIC NOTICE.SEIGEL’S SYRU

rTj. Whitten E. B.SHAW
a 00. —

MAUJFAX Bepc
vera andSaHcm of all kind, St 

ofParmProdnc.
■-a. *•»

sbe a Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIAEczemaoa Baby's Ear.
-X «” F.

baby h-J

of tha remarkable onr. Dr.

8 :

The new 1.00 dae contains three times as much as the trial size 
sold at 50c per bottle.- If you want to live in the kind of a

town
Like the kind ol a town yon like,
You needn’t slip ytar clothes in a grip 
And start on a long, long hike.
Yon 11 only find what yon left behind 
For there’s nothing that’s really 
It’S a knock at youraelf when yon 

knock your town—
It lan’t the town-lfs yon! £

E. Clarke, Belmont,
'My boy, remember a wife is a good 

Ml like a motor car.*
How so, dad?’
Bccanaegettlng one len't difficult, 

at the cost of maintalnance is some]

tT«r,3er
t’a Oint-

«to
Itad to «hot it 
»• (ire the credit
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